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FISH LOT NERVOUS PROSTRATION

CURED BY PE-RU--

. FIRST

National Bank,

The First National Bank.
We take pleasure in calling the

attention to our many readers to
the fine statement made by the pro-
gressive First National Bank, of Ox-
ford. By conservative manegement
It has become one of the strongest
banking Institutions of the State,
and continues to grow In volume of
business, and is in every way worthy
of the confidence and patronage of
the people.

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
"BE MENTIONED. i

Joy and Gladness.
The home of Mrs. Julia Minor on

College street Tuesday night was the
mecca of the beauty, grace and man-
liness of Oxford's young set, as Mies
Eva Minor gave a Peanut Party in
honor of her guest. Miss Paulette,
of Virginia. Japanese lanterns adorn-
ed the front porch an 1 the house
brilliantly llg&ted. Theevenlng prov-
ed a joyous one and elegant refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Virginia Collins, of Washing-
ton City, won the prize.

Those present were: Misses Hattle
Paulette, of Virginia, Virginia Col-
lins, of Washington City, Florence
and Augusta Landls, Lily White, M.
B. Williams, Allene Cooper, Lucy
Smith, Irene Hlnes, Mary Cooper.May
White. Julia Winston, Net Gregory.
Kate Fleming, Josephine Brown,
Annie Bryan. Janet Gregory. Edith
Spratley, of Richmond, Myrtle Sham-burge- r,

Halite Mayes, of Stem, Annie
Furman and EInora Williams, and
Marshal Plnnlx, Nick Cannady, Lee
Taylor, Charlie Taylor, James Hor-
ner, Gibson Howell,, Frank Lyon,
Marlon Taylor, Crawford Cooper,
Baldy Williams and John Buchanan.

j

Ie ocal aconics.

BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

Mrs VP . B. Ballou, who was sicksome days ago, Is much better.
We learn that Mr. Victor Allen

will open his store next week.
The front porch of the old John,

son residence has been recovered.
Miss Ilettle Lyon, who was num-

bered wtth the sick last week, Is im-
proving.

Mr. Andrew Klttrell has quite a
neat home on Raleigh street since he
Improved It.

See administratrix notice of Mrs.
Katharine Freeman In another part
of this paper.

Mr. A. A. Hicks haB had the front
of his law building repainted, which
is a decided Improvement.

Mr. Jjen Pltchard, who has been
quite sick for several days, we are
glad to learn Is much better,

Mr. Dudley Bullock has pur-
chased from Prof. J. '. IIorntT the
cottage In east Oxford on Klngst.

We call attention to the re-sa- le

of lands and lots by H.M. Shaw.Com-niisslone- r,

advertised In another col-
umn.

Mr. H. H. Eatinan has fully com-
pleted his dwelling on Henderson
road and now has a very attractive
home.

It la to be hoped that the Sea-
board and Southern Railroads will
put up electric lights at their respec-
tive stations.

The office of County Superinten-
dent of Education was throng d yes-
terday with Granville's attractive
school Teachers.

Monday evening Miss Alene hoop-
er handsomely entertained a number
of her friends, and delicious refresh-
ments were served.

Vacation for the dear girls and
boys ends Monday morning and our
streets will be crowded with them
going to the graded school.

The Bank of Granville has some
thiDg to say on the 4th page about
the importance of carrying a bank
account, and placing it with the old
reliable bank.

The Street Force will next ma
cadamize the upper end of Raleigh
street, as it gets very bad in the win
ter on account of the large amount
of travel over It.

On Sunday last the Bishop visi
ted Goshen and Sat terwhite and con
firmed five candidates at St. Simeon
church, colored. At the last place
there was a good congregation.

Mr. J. T. Elmore, Jr., the pleas
ant agent of the Seaboard Road In
Oxford, Informs us that his company
will In a few days commence grading
the new street leading to the depot.

Mr. J. D. Kinton, on Route No 4,

was In town Friday and brought
with him three of the largest leaves
of tobacco we ever looked at. One
measured 41x21 Inches and the other
two 39x41 Inches.

Miss Katherlne HUlIard charm
ingly entertained a number of her
friends Tuesday afternoon at the
Hllllard School. Choice eatables
were served, and a delightful after
noon was spent.

Mr. C. H. Hlx, who has for sev
eral years been Superintendent of this
Division of the Seaboard Road, has
been promoted to General Superin-
tendent of the system vice Major
Huges resigned.

The colored people who live in the
nelgborhood of the Colored Graded
School are in need of a light and will
ask the Town Commissioners to be
generous enough to put one in that
section of the town.

The Oxford Water and Electric
Light Co. will run a water main Into
the Orphan Asylum grounds, and are
preparing to light up the cottages
and other building and the beauti-
ful grounds with electricity.

Mr. J. Robert Wood will open a
branch furniture and undertaking es-

tablishment at Creedmoor, and is
now shipping goods to that place. It
will be In charge of Mr. Will Wood
who thoroughly understands the bus
iness.

The Bright Jewels of the Metho
dist Sunday School enjoyed a picnic
In the beautiful oak grove adjoining
the residence of Dr. Fort The picnic
was chaperoned by Mrs. Shamber- -

ger and everything passed off delight
fully.

By reference to another column
It will be seen that the Bank of Gran- -

yllle and Oxford Savings Bank makes
a splendid showing for this season of
the year. It Is one of the safest and
most reliable banking institutions in

the State, and continues to increase
In business.

Mr. Luther Buchanan, who re-

cently purchased the old Arch Taylor
home place on Raleigh road, has had
It painted, rooms and halls nicely pa
pered and built a nice kitchen at end
of the back porch. When fully com
pie ted he will have a very attractive
and comfortable home.

There was another good break of
tobacco in Oxford Friday and it sold
well for the quality offered, as we
heard several farmers say they were
well pleased with the prices they re-

ceived. It is given up that Oxford is
the best market in this section of the
State, and farmers can always count
on reaching the highest averages on
our warehouse floors.

Subscribe to Public Ledger.

The Marked Success it has Met with
Since its Establishment.

The necessity and usefulness of any
public Institution may well be meas-
ured by the resul ts. Measured by
this test the Oxford Graded School
merits the approval and heartv sup- -

nort of our entire population for Its
marked success In the past and great
opportunities in the future upbuild-
ing of our beautiful town.

Ouletlv and steadily forging ahead
with good-wil- l towards all and mal
ice towards none, and endeavoring
to fulfill its great mission by offering
education on an equal footing to all
children It has drawn the boys and
girls of Oxford into the shadow of Us
walls until itnow.the editor Is proud
to say .enrolls over SO per cent of the
town children between 6 and IS years
of age, with over 90 per cent of these
In regular attendance, and yet the
school has been established only four
years.

Of the fact you can easily Inform
yourself. If you doubt the efficiency
and faithfulness of the teachers ask
the .pupils and patrons of the school
to give you their estimate. If you do
not believe that the children of Ox
ford have improved In their deport
ment and less rude, less vulgar and
profane, more refined and considerate
of the feelings of others, and also get
the opinion of other citizens on these
points and see what they think. These
are facts and will not down. The
people see and appreciate them. But
we are not concerned with the past
except that It Is an Indication of
what we may expect In the future.

A public school is like any other
public institution is greatly affected
by public sentiment. If the people
will that It be a success It will have
a rapid and lasting growth: If they
are hostile to and endeavor to throw
discredit on its work.lt will soon sink
to a low level.

Do you believe in the Graded
School? If you do show It by en
deavoring to improve It; refrain from
unjust and useless criticism: let s our
policy be constructlye Instead of de-

structive; your Influence for good or
evil. Is greater than you Imagine; an
unwise criticism will do Irreparable
barm while a word of encourage
ment and sympathy will smooth over
many thorny places. No one fully en-

dorses everything that is done In any
school, but we should remember that
the officials and teachers have a dif
ferent view point from ours and that
they must be governed by circum-
stances. -

Next Monday the Graded School be
gins Its 5th year.and let us resolve to
make this by far the most successful
year in its hlstorv. This will require
little time and thought on your part
and a word of encouragement to the
teachers, an occasional visit to the
school to Inspect the work and show
your Interest, and the constant up
holding: of the teachers In their meth
ods of instruction and diclpllne will
bring quicker and more lasting re
sults than a liberal contribution of
money.

The prospects for the coming term
are exceedingly bright, but do not
neglect to do your utmost to make
them brighter.

The neoole are fortunate in having
Superintendent Bland at the head of
the school.as he is a man of excellent
address and scholarly attainments,
and his experience In the school last
year enabled him to become thorough
ly familiar with the work. The new
Principal, Prof. Goode, Is a college
graduate and had experience in teach
ing, and comes highly recommended,
and we feel confident that he will
make a most excellent Principal.

Of the old teachers Including Mrs
A. A. Hicks who were It is
useless to speak as they are known
to be efficient, faithful and successful.

The new First Grade teacher. Miss
Williams. Is a graduate of the State
Normal College and has had a year's
experience teaching In the practice
school. Judalns from the high re
commendations given her by the Nor
mal faculty we deem the Board of
Trustees fortunate In securing her
services.

The Third Grade during the com- -

inc: year will be In charge of Miss An
nie Johnson, an honored graduate of
the Presbyterian College at Charlotte.
Miss Johnson comes from a family of
teachers and we feel sure that she will
Drove well worthy of the excellent
testimonials given her by her Instruc
tors.

War Oyer Between Russia and Japan
Peace between Russia and Japan

was practically concluded at morn
ing session of the peace conference on
August 29th. In the final struggle
the Russians achieved the victory
For the sake of peace the Japanese,
with a magnanimity worthy of their
heroic achievements in this war, met
the ultimatum of the Czar and aban
doned their demands not only for re--

lnbursement for the cost of the war,
but for the re purchase of the north
ern half of Sakhalin, Russia at the
same time agreeing to division of the
Island. The Japanese also withdrew
articles 10 and 11 of the peace condi
tlons as orlglually proposed (demand
for the surrender of the warships In- -

turned and limitation of the Russian
naval power In the far east.

Nellie Fu'Ier, Denver - "My face was full
of pimples and blackheads. Hollistcrs
Rocky Mountain Tea has ilri' en them away.
People hardly know me. I'm looking fine."
;5 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. :. Hall.

SST-TJnde-
r The Fire Waste Bill that

went Into effect July 1st, 1905, you
will have to get a permit before you
commence to put up a new building
or Improve any building inside the
corporate limits.

S. M. WHEELER, C. F. D.

Turnip Seeds just received.
Glover. Grass and Field Seeds
always on hand for autum
sowing Buy Reliable Seeds.

Gold Drinks all kinds. Best
Ice Gream in town.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
that fit your eyes. Satisfact-
ory fit everytime or your mon-
ey back. Prices right 25c to
sio.oo.

Hall's Spavin Gure is the
best liniment on earth for a
horse. Roysters Horse Pow-
der is the best Gondition Pow-
der on the market take no
other.

Hall's Hog Powder is the
best Hog Powder to keep your
hogs healthy and keep off dis-

eases, makes them grow and
fatten.

A fresh lot of those nice
cakes by the pound and in
packages also a lot plain and
french candy just received.

1 can suit you in toilet soaps,
nice extracts and perfumes,
powders, facial cream, etc.

Prescription QBDarifflBs

Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

i.G. HALL.
DRUGGIST.

1850, 1905.

Oxford seminary,
OXFORD, N. C

New Buildings, Gas IJght, Steam
Heat, Waterworks System.

New Equipment of Pianos, Scientific
apparatus, lied Room Furniture.

Catalogue containing seventeen
views of exterior and Interior of
buildings ready for distribution.

Charges very moderate.
F. P. H0BG00D, PRESIDENT.

June 16. 2m.

Sale of .Land.
Pursuant to an order of sale made by the

Superior Court of Granville county, in the
special proceedings entitled "Mary M.Wat-kin- s

and others, exparte," pending in said
Court, the undersigned as Commissioner
of said Court will, on

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, 1905,

the same being the first Monday in Septem-
ber, 1905, offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, at the Court House door
in Oxford, the following described tracts of
land, situate in uatc tniu townsnip, trran-i!l- e

county, to-wi- t:

First Tract The Home Place of the late
George W. VVatkins, deceased, containing
40 acres, more or less, adjoining the lands

f John A. Watk:ns, R. T. Blackwell, M. M.
Kelson and others.

Second Tract Adjoining the home place
of the late George W. Watkins, deceased,
th? lands formerly owned by H. J. Hester
and others, containing 8olA acres, more or

being lot No. 2. ol the lands of the late
James P. Blackwell, deceased, and being
the same land conveyed to George VV VVa-
tkins by R. V. Blackwell, Commissioner, by

dated July 5, 1881, and recotded in
Book 35, page 52, of the Office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Granville county.

Third Tract Adjoining the lands of Mrs.
Mary L. Hargrove. Lewis Williams and
others, containing about 43 acres, ard
known as the "Melton Place."

Fourth Tract Adjoining the lands of R.
A. Adcock, L. S. Elliott and others, con-
taining 291 acres, and being the same land
bought by George W. Watkins of G. W.
l ittard, under Deed dated June 9th, 1883,
snd recorded in Book 36, page 102, of the
otfice of the Register of Deeds of Granville
County.

Terms of sale One-thir- d cash and the
balance in twelve months, with interest on
the deferred payment from date of sale,
and title to be retained until the purchase
money is paid in full. Plats and full des- -
npuons 01 said tanas may dc seen uy ap-

plying to me. Time of sale 12 o'clock M.
This August 2nd, 1905.

B. S. ROYSTER,
Commissioner

Sale of Land.
Under and bv virtue of the power of sale

conferred upon me in a deed in trust execu-
ted on the 12th day of May, 1004, by Lewis
Oavis and duly registered in mortgage
hood so nape 166. in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Granville County, default
having been made in payment of the debt
secured therebv and bv request Of said
Davis and the holders of the bond secured
therebv. I shall sell for cash, by public
auction . to the.

highest bidder at the
.
court

1 - "11. T.Tnouse door in Uxlora, uranvme cuuniy,
C., on

SATURDAY.AUGUST 26TH 1005.
at 12 m. the real estate described and con
veyed in said deed in trust to-w- it That
house and lot about one mile from Oxford
on the west side of the Goshen road just be-
yond the Ad McAdden place fronting 100
leet on the Goshen road, and being on the
north side of Smith street, said lot is 100

Oxford, ISJ. C

Therei5aSene Safety y S
--'Security !

In having your funds in the
keeping of the FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK,that proceeds
from the fact that AMPLE
ASSETS, EFFICIENT EX-
PERIENCE and GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION doub-
ly guard your interests.

To keep abstract of the
times, to be WIDE AWAKE
and always keen for the im-

provement of our METHODS
and SYSTEM,to HOLD FAST
that which is best in the old
and incorporate that we find
best in the new; IS OUR CON-
STANT EFFORT. That's
why our patrons feel that our
services are desirable,and new
patrons are continually com-
ing to us. Yours to serve

W. H. HUNT, Gashier.
DIRECTORS:

R. W. LASSITER. E. C. HARRIS.

J. H. Gooch, E. H. Crenshaw, R.. S. Usry,

C. G. Royster, H. M. Shaw, Z. W. Lyon.

A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

4 per cent Paid on Time Depostis

NEITHERDEAD

NOR SLEEPING,

But I'm Here With
Goods and Wide-
awake to Wants of

my Customers.

I have an excellent
and up-to-da- te

- line of

TOILET ARTICLES
AND

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES,

All at bottom prices.
No better line of

Stationery can be
found in the county
than mine.

I have a beautiful
line of souvenirs of
Oxford, and a full
line of Souvenir pos-
tals, comic and oth
erwise.

I have a full sup-
ply of new crop tur-
nip seed and clover
seed.
Don't Forget the Place.

R. L. HAMILTON.
Druggist,

Next to P. 0.. Oxford, N. C.

Institute tor CollegeYoung
Women and Courses(peaceN

of Di(h Standard

Music. The I RALEIGH ICatalog
Best Place FREE
for Your V --zS Addresa

Daughter Jaa. Dinwiddle, Fret.

Mr. H. M. Shaw Is on a visit to
Norfolk.

Mr. v. F. Burnett, of Hester, was
in town Thursday.

Mr. T. G. Taylor ts on a business
trip to New York city.

Mr. D. T. Hunt, of Tar River, was
on our streets Monday.

Mr. Fred N. Day, of Winston, is
visiting Oxford this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lanier leave to-

day on a trip to Baltimore.
Mr. Elijah Jones, of Loulsburg,

was on our streets Friday.
Mr. Claude Cheatham, of Youngs-vllle- ,

was in Oxford Monday.
Mr. C. B. Edwards, of Raleigh,

was an Oxford visitor Friday.
Mrs. J. H. Bullock returned some

days ago from Panacea Springs.
Miss Daniel and friend, ol Berea,

were on our streets Wednesday.
Mr. J. H. Chandler, of Sassafras

Fork Townshlp.waslntown Friday.
" Mr. L. H. Moss and daughter,
of Wilton, was In Oxford Thursday.

Mrs. H. T. Stewart and son, of
Washington, is vIsltlDg friends In Ox-

ford.
Mr. T. K. Daniel anddaughter.of

Culbreth section, were in Oxford
Monday.

Mrs. J. B. Mayes and two daugh-
ters and son, of Stem, were In Oxford
Tuesday.

Mr. W. A. Hester and daughter,
of Hester, were In town a few hours
Monday.

Mr. Buck Daniel, and daughter,
of Bullock, were Oxford visitors
Thursday.

Mrs. Brasswell and children, of
Rocky Mount, are the guests of Mrs.
C. W. Bryan.

Miss Willie Lee Thomas has re-

turned from a visit to relatives in
Person county.

Mies Kate J ohnson, of Warren-ton- .
Is visiting Miss Mary Fort on

Raleigh street.
Dr. T. L. Booth returned yester-

day from Buffalo Springs much im-

proved In health.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Overton and

son, of Fishing Creek township, were
In town Friday.
- Mr. Ben Currin, of Sunset, was
on our streets Tuesday and continues
to go on crutches.

Dr. Williams, of Greensboro, visit-
ed his brother, Dr. J. B. Williams, a
few days the past week.

Mrs, D. B. Howard, of Berea,
section, Is visiting her son. Sheriff E.
K. Howard, In Oxford.

Mr. George Harris, one of Hen
derson's prosperous business men,
was on our streets Friday.

Miss Anna Landls after spending1
the summer in Oxford returned to
Falston, Ga. to teach again.

Mr. II. M. Stovall, of Stovall,
was In Oxford Wednesday afternoon
and called on the Public Ledger.

Mr. J. W. Winston, of the Adon- -

iram section, was an Oxford visitor
Friday and called on the Public Led
ger.

Messrs. J. Y. Longmlre, of Fish
ing Creek Townshlp.and D. W. Fow
ler, of Wilton, were on our streets
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kathrlne Freeman, Messrs.
W. J. Mangum and I. W. Bullock, of
Creedmoor, were Oxford visitors
Monday.

Mr. J. S. Bailey, of Oak nil!
Township, was on the large break of
tobacco Friday and called on the
Public Ledger.

Mr. R. S. Usry, of the warehouse
firm of Stark & Usry, Farmvllle, Pitt
county, spent a few days at home
the past week. 2

Capt. Frank Hobgood.of Greens
boro, visited his parents, Prof, and
Mrs. F. P. Hobgood, several days
the past week.

Mrs. T. A. Spencer returned a
few days ago from a visit to Atlanta
and was accompanied by Miss Alva
Scott of that city.

Mr. Winston Rogers has returned
from bis summer vacation and has
again entered upon his duties at the
Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Hayes, of
Brassfield Township, were in town a
few hours Monday and the editor
was pleased to receive a call from
Mr. Hays.
j Miss Eva Minor returned some
davs aero from a vlstt to Natural
Bridge, Va., and was accompanied
bv Miss Paulette. one' of the sweet
lasses of the Old Dominion.

Mr. T. L. Jeffreys, of Brassfield
Township, was in Oxford Tuesday
for the first time in many months.
He has just recovered from a spell of
typhoid fever, and has not gained
his usual weight.

Mr. P. M. Pearsall, of Newberi
was In Oxford Monday for the first
time and was the truest of Gen. B. S
Royster. It was his first visit to Ox-
ford and said he had no idea it was
such a pretty town.

Mr. Littlejohn Taylor, who has
been at Washington, N. C, arrived
in Oxford Tuesday evening en-rou-

to Asheville where he has accepted a
position In one of the leading drug
stores of the mountain city.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Averett.Mlsses
Ella and Loula Daniel, Mr. W. A

Moss and daughter. Miss Esper.
.1 nmps Moss and Miss Sallle Gill, of
Tar River section, were among tte
throng of shoppers in Oxford Friday

The Country Store.
Valuable contributions are being

received every day for the "Country
Store" which opens September 12th.
By generous contribution from the
Taylor-Cannad- y Buggy Company a
handsome new buggy will be dispos-
ed of for the benefit of the monument
fund. Mr. Luther Stark has given
the use of a store on corner of Alain
and College street for the "Country
Store."

Cutting Scrape.
Friday morning about 7 o'clock,

Ernest Baskervllle and Henry Green,
two colored boys, aged about 15 and
13 got Into a dispute on the street.
Raakervlile struck Green with a
broom and the little fellow cut Bask-
ervllle in the abdomen, but not seri-
ously. The wound was dressed and
the boy is doing very well. Green
was arrested, tried by Mayor Devln
and bound over to court, and default
of ball was put In jail.

Wants to Sell Your Tobacco.
Messrs. Husketb, Bragg & Jeffreys,

the hustling proprietors of the Ban-
ner Warehouse at Creedmoor, are
right after selling their share of to-
bacco sold on that market. They
talk plain to the farmers, and guar-
antee the highest prices on all grades
sold on the Banner floor. They are
clever, hardworking gentlemen and
will treat you right and just, so read
their advertisement on the 4th page
and give them a trial load and see If

they don't carry the Banner for high
prices.

Captured a Still.
A revenue officer arrived In Oxford

Tuesday and was joined by Messrs.
1. A. Moore and T. B. Pendleton,
and went out in the Reamston settle-
ment in search of a blockade still. It
was finely located on the branch
just below the home of Mr. Monroe
Hays, and a run had just been finish-
ed. There was several at the still
hut all got away except one Pretty,
who was brought to town and put
In Jail. The still was of 60 gallon
capacity and the whole outfit was
brought to Oxford along with sev-

eral gallons of whiskey.

Rev. J. S. Hardaway in Oxford.
Rev. J. S. Hardaway, of Newnan,

Ga.. but formerly pastor of the Bap-
tist church here, has been In town
for the past week greatly to the de-

light of his many friends. He occupi-
ed the pulpit of the Baptist church
Sunday morning and delivered an
excellent sermon.

Mr. Hardaway has been In Georgia
for over a year. He has charge of
the first Baptist church of Newnan,
which Is one of the best churches in
the State. We learn that he Is doing- -

good work there. His departure
from Oxford was not only a great
loss to the church here and the town.
but to his denomination in the State,
as he was regarded as one of the best
pastors In North Carolina. We wish
for him continued success in his new
field.

Death of Mrs. Maine Overby.
After an Illness of about a month

this good lady died at her home In
North Oxford Monday leaving be
hind a devoted husband of 6 weeks
and 2 children to mourn her death.
She was the widow of Mr. Zack
Cumby who died last year, and mar
ried Mr. Overby about 6 weeks ago.
She was only 28 years of age and a
member of the Methodist church, a nd
most highly esteemed by all who
knew ner.

The funeral took place from the
resldenceTuesday afternoon conduct-
ed by Rev. F. M. Shamherger, and
the Interment was In Elm wood Ceme-
tery.

The pall bearers were Messrs. B.
M. Haubald, J. A. Webb, J. T.Clark,
Cephus Ingold, Joe Piper and Will
Clapp.

Much sympathy Is "expressed for
grief stricken ones in the hour of sor-
row.

Good News to the Farmers.
We are glad to announce that

through our efforts the much needed
connection at Dickerson has been
secured. We are just In receipt of a
letter from Supt. C. H. Hlx, in which
he says that the freight leaving Dur-
ham will hereafter connect with the
train at Dickerson which reaches
here at 9:45 so that the farmers and
others on the other bide of the river
and along the line of the Durham
and Northern-ca- reach Oxford at
9:45 and remain over until 2.15 and
return home the same day. We are
quite sure our farmers will appreciate
our efforts In their behalf and also
appreciate the efforts of Supt. Hix
to give our people the best service
possible by the Seaboard. Under
this arrangement the Seaboard Is
certainly giving us a convenient
schedules which we appreciate. Our
farmers, tobacconists.merchants, and
business men generally will readily
see the advantage- - of the above sche-

dules to the them and to the town.

The farmer loves the rolling plain
The sailor loves the sea,

The girls they love their lovers,
And their Rocky Mountain Tea.

J. G. Hall.

Subscribe to Public imager.

Mr. Hal. P. Denton, Chief Department
Publicity and Promotion of National
Export Exposition, writes :

Philadelphia, Doc. 20, 1S00.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.

Gentlemen :" Toward the latter part
of August I found myself In a very
much run-dow- n condition. I Buffered
particularly from catarrh of the stomach,
aggravated no doubt by the responsibil-
ities and worriment incident to the ex-
ploitation of a great international expo-
sition. What I ate distressed me ami I
would lie awake at night 'threshing
over,' if I may use that expression, the
affairs. of the previous day.

"my family physician said I had
nervous prostration and recommended
a sea voyage. Igraduallygrew worse.
A kind friend whom I had known in
Ohio recommended Peruna. Though
skeptical, I finally yielded to his ad-
vice. After using one bottle I was
much improved and with the fifth
bottle came complete recovery. I am
in perfect health to-d- ay and owe every
thing to Peruna. "

Very truly yours,
HAL. P. DENTON.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice free.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

TBDST DEWM1T
of the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de-

partment under the direct su
pervision of

DT. J. G. nun!

as trust officer. It is author
ized to act as executor or ad
ministrator of estates, as
guardian and receiver. It acts
as manager of estates for per-
sons advanced in years 01

rom any reason unable to give
personal attention to the man-
agement of their property or
estate or the persons wishing
to place the care and manage
ment of such property in the
hands of a capable, trust
worthy and entirely respon
sible agent, who will

Collect Rents, Interests, Divi
dends, Coupons, Bonds,

Mortgage's, Etc.,

and who will keep the proper-
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other
obligations. Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage of
silver chests.

NEW GOODS.

1

A new line of cut glass just received.
The prettiest ever shown in Oxford
for the money. Don't take our word
for It, but call and see for yourself.
And while here don't forget to look
at our line of gold elocks.hand paint-
ed china and silverware. Our brooches
beauty plns.ln solid gold, from $1 per
pair to $3.50 per pair. Cuff buttons
in solid gold from $2 per pair to $11.

Special attention given to repair
work '

FRED N. DAY, Jeweler.
John H. Waller, Manager.

A FEW WORDS TO THE LADIES.

One of the most important ad-
juncts to a household is a sewing
machine, and I am ready to sell you
a Standard. Domestic, White, New
Home or Wheeler & Wilson machine,
all of which are furnished with latest
attachments. Offer big bargains In
second-han- d machines and It will pay
you to examine them. Itepairlng a
specialty. You will find me at the
store of Mr. Ien Pltchford on Col
lege etreat. Phone 87.

A. .1. KITTRELL.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25 e

Death of Miss Lillian Chandler.
The sad death of this greatly ad-

mired young lady has cast a gloom
over our town. She passed away at
Stokes Sanitarium, Salisbury, where
she was taken by her mother and
brother to be operated on for appen-
dicitis, as she had been critically 111

at the Orphan Asylum for several
days with the disease.

Miss ('handler was blessed with
beauty, grace and lovable disposi-
tion, which won for her a host of
friends who were deeply pained at
the announcement of her death. She
had been a teacher at the Oxford Or-
phan Asylum for several years and
was very popular with the children
and every one connected wtth the In-

stitution, who deeply mourn her tak-
ing away.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Chandler, who live near
Mebane, and besides parents leaves
three sisters and two brothers to sor-
row over her early death. May the
God of Love uphold and sustain them
In the hour of deep grief.

Recently she was elected principal
of a school near Mebane and had re-
signed her position at the Orphan
Asylum.

The funeral and Interment took
place at the home of ber parents and
largely attended, when all that was
mortal of this pretty and beloved
young lady was consigned to the
"wlndowless house of the dead" to
await the resurrection morn.

Experienced travelers have found great
benefit ly taking with them a bottle of Dr.
Seth Arnold's Balsam. It cures illness
caused by impure water and sudden changes
of climate. Warranted by J. G. Hall.

Fresh Oysters.
The well known Oyster Gook H.

Greely Harris will begin serving oys-
ters for the season Saturday evening.
Sept 2, at 6 30 p. m., next door to
Court House on Main street known
as the old G randy store. Thanking
the people for their patronage In ad-
vance. I will serve first class oysters
in first class style. Give me a trial.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, ofCharlotte,
will be In Oxford at Exchange Hotel
on Tuesday, Sept. 19th for one day
only. His practice Is limited to Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat, and Fitting
Glasses.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Oxford, .

At Oxford In the State of North Caro-
lina, at the close of business Aug.
25, 1905.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $194,986 70
Overdrafts, secured 2,008.74
U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 25,000.00
Premium on U. S. Bonds.. 1,(100.00
Bonds, securities, etc 7,000.00
Furniture, and fixtures r75.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents)
43,007.08

Due from State Banks and
Bankers 8.332.53

Due from approved reserve
agents 20,733.53

Checks, other cash Items...
1.316.92

Exchange for clearing
house 915 OS

Total $74,305.67
Fractional paper

cnrrencv.nlckels
and cents 221.81

Lawful money re
serve In Bank,
viz:

Specie $7,225.00
Slver 1,213.80
Currency 5,371.00

Total . 13,809 80

RedemDtlon fund with U.S.
Treas'y (5 per ct clr'tlon) 1,250.00

Total $320,357.72

LIABILITIES!

CaDital stock oaid in $ 25,000.00
Surplus fund 11,000,00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid.... 1,690.95
Reserved Fund 5,000.00
National Bank notes out

standing 25,000.00
Due to other National

Banks 8.365.03
Dividends unpaid 400.00
Individual deposits subject

to check 111,515.66
Time certificates of deposit

132.140.99
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 641.09
Total deposits $244,297.74

Total $320,357 72

State of North Carolina, county of
Granville, ss:
I.W. II. Hunt, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief,

W. H. HUNT, Cashier.
Subscriled and sworn to before me

this 30th day of Aug, 1905.
J. T. BRITT, C. S.

Correct Attest:
H. M. SHAW,

'

Z. W. LYON,
E.H.CRENSHAW,

Directors

f
' i

!

feet square and has a new house on it.
A. A. HICKS, Trustee.

July 26th, 1905.


